1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

The occurrence of natural disasters provides a unique setting to examine the potential overreaction of individuals to large, disruptive and generally unexpected events. According to the prospect theory, rare events tend to be overweighed in the absence of a risk-learning process with repeated experience ([@bib0031], [@bib0042]). [@bib0026] also notes that people may put enormous weight on ephemeral situations. Even under low-risk circumstances, a rare but "sharp" event can induce individuals to overestimate risk and exaggerate perceived risk ([@bib0041], [@bib0040], [@bib0043], [@bib0044]). In this paper, we use the 2008 Wenchuan earthquake in China to analyze if the occurrence of the tremor results in an excessive fear of living in upper floors.

An earthquake is a traumatic event that increases the awareness of potential damages and risks among all residents in the affected area. The level of perceived risk, however, may be further dictated by the floor level where you live as people may feel safer at lower floor apartments in the occurrence of another earthquake. Individuals may prefer to live in lower floors as shocks are felt stronger in upper floors. Similarly, although individuals in the first floors may exit the building faster, people in lower floors are not always more likely to not get injured or survive. Our identification strategy relies on these likely variations in earthquake risk perceptions by floor level to evaluate the pricing behavior of units in lower versus upper floors and assess whether the observed pricing patterns are in line with an excessive fear of heights. Consistent with this overreaction hypothesis, risk perception biases should trigger a rise in the relative price of lower to upper floor units after the earthquake, but this increase should fade over time as the fear of risk gradually dissipates when people realize that the recurrence probability of a high magnitude tremor is small ([@bib0033], [@bib0046]).

The Wenchuan earthquake, measured at 7.9M (surface wave magnitude scale), occurred at 2:28 p.m. on May 12, 2008 along the Longmen Shan Fault in Sichuan province. The epicenter was located 90 kilometers northwest of the city of Chengdu, the provincial capital with about ten million residents. The earthquake caused severe damage to Chengdu and was felt across most of mainland China.[1](#cit_1){ref-type="fn"} The State Council designated Chengdu as an earthquake-stricken area after the earthquake. Strong aftershocks continued to hit the area even a month after the main tremor.

We use an extensive daily transaction dataset for new apartment units purchased across different districts in Chengdu over a period of one year before and one year after the earthquake. We follow a hedonic price model approach and find that average housing prices generally decreased after the earthquake, which is consistent with the decrease in property values in the face of hazardous events and risks. We further find, however, that the relative price of low to high floor units, particularly units located in floors 1--2, significantly increased for several months after the earthquake and after approximately one year returned back to the levels observed prior to the tremor. We interpret our results as evidence of an increased risk perception and consequent fear of living in upper floors, which seemed to have lasted for numerous months. Additional estimations help to reduce the possibility of alternative explanations to the observed relative pricing behavior.

The progression of relative prices after the tremor resembles the evolution of stock prices after major unanticipated events, which has been extensively documented in financial markets (e.g., [@bib0020], [@bib0023] and [@bib0024], [@bib0008]). In this literature, the psychological biases of investors under risky and uncertain situations result in abnormal investing behavior.[2](#cit_2){ref-type="fn"} Prices follow a "normal-abnormal-normal" progression in the occurrence of a rare event: prices first decrease after a negative event as agents tend to overweight new information; when agents fully understand the situation, prices revert and ultimately return back to their normal levels.

Our study is also related to the studies of [@bib0006], [@bib0045], and [@bib0001], which follow different approaches to examine the response of the housing market to extreme events and find mixed results. Beron et al. use a hedonic model to analyze sale prices for single-family dwellings before and after the 1989 Loma Prieta earthquake and find results consistent with the notion that individuals initially overestimate the probability of damage from earthquakes. Wong uses a panel of housing estates in Hong Kong and does not find evidence, when compared to the predictions of a standard asset-pricing model, of an excessive reaction of prices in secondary residential properties after the 2003 Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) epidemic.[3](#cit_3){ref-type="fn"} Abadie and Dermisi use a quarterly panel of buildings in downtown Chicago and conclude that office location decisions (vacancy rates) appear to have been affected by the increased perception of terrorist risk after the 9/11 attacks.[4](#cit_4){ref-type="fn"}

In contrast to these papers, we exploit a unique transaction dataset of new apartment units in residential buildings to examine if the occurrence of an earthquake can cause an excessive fear of living in upper floors. These data allow us to concentrate on price differentials before and after the earthquake of comparable housing units located in lower- versus upper-floor levels and assess whether the observed relative pricing patterns can be linked to likely variations in the level of perceived earthquake risk and fear. Focusing on relative price differences further helps us to better control for other unobserved changes (if any) in housing demand and supply factors affecting prices, provided that these changes occur across all apartments and not in units located at specific floor levels. For instance, we do not expect systematic variations in the quality of the structures and the amenities of units located in lower versus upper floors. Still, we recognize that our analysis is based on a before-after comparison such that we cannot completely rule out alternative explanations to the results obtained, but we are also unaware of other plausible explanations.

The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. [Section 2](#sec0002){ref-type="sec"} further discusses earthquake risks by floor level and the potential fear of living in upper floors. [Section 3](#sec0003){ref-type="sec"} describes the data and methodology. [Section 4](#sec0006){ref-type="sec"} presents the estimation results. [Section 5](#sec0010){ref-type="sec"} concludes.

2. Earthquake risks and fear of living in upper floors {#sec0002}
======================================================

Large disruptive events such as high magnitude earthquakes may have an important psychological effect on people in the affected areas and raise their awareness of potential risks.[5](#cit_5){ref-type="fn"} "High-signal" events, however, may also induce individuals to overestimate risk and amplify perceived risk. As noted by [@bib0040], the level of perceived risk will increase with how unusual, uncontainable and fatal the risk is as well as with the degree of exposure to the risk. In the case of an earthquake, the level of perceived risk may depend on the floor level where you are located as people may feel safer in lower floors, although the likelihood of getting injured or not surviving does not necessarily increase with height.

One reason why individuals may feel more exposed to earthquakes in upper levels is that shocks are felt more strongly in upper floors, thereby increasing their fear. Side-to-side shacking is felt stronger in upper floors because most of the mass in buildings is typically lumped at the floor levels, such that a significant inertia force is added at each floor level with the shacking of the building\'s foundation ([@bib0036]).[6](#cit_6){ref-type="fn"} Taller buildings may also undergo several modes of vibration besides their "natural period" of vibration (rate at which they move back and forth), although these additional vibrations are less critical ([@bib0025]).[7](#cit_7){ref-type="fn"}

Another reason for preferring lower floors is the possibility of exiting the building faster. In several situations, being able to exit a building in a faster and easier way can significantly increase your chances of survival; for example, when there is a fire or gas leak in the building or in the case of an explosion or terrorist attack such as the 9/11 events where height was a crucial determinant of surviving.[8](#cit_8){ref-type="fn"} In the case of earthquakes, however, people in lower floors are not always more likely to not get injured or survive. First, as pointed by the Earthquake Country Alliance, research on injuries and fatalities during earthquakes and the experiences of search and rescue teams, indicate that building collapse is generally less of a danger as a small number of buildings partially or completely fail.[9](#cit_9){ref-type="fn"} You are safer finding shelter inside your apartment rather than trying to run for exits, doorways or jumping from a window; moving during a tremor puts you at more risk as the shaking can be so strong that it is very difficult to move far enough without falling down and objects also fall (areas near the exterior walls of a building are actually the most dangerous places). Second, even if a building fails, dynamic forces and the direction and frequency of shaking are unpredictable such that displacements and structure failures can occur at any floor. Similarly, while some buildings may collapse sideways others may collapse downwards ("pancaking") where the first floors get demolished by the weight of the upper floors falling and this occurs over a very short period of time.[10](#cit_10){ref-type="fn"} Overall, in several cases you are equally safe (or unsafe) no matter the floor you are located at.

Articles from the local media and online forums (chatter websites) in the days following the Wenchuan earthquake also indicate that many people got injured or died because of panic and desperation, including people jumping from windows, and not only by partial or total building collapse.[11](#cit_11){ref-type="fn"} Several residents in the area further expressed their concerns and fears of living in upper floors where shakes were felt more strongly, while interviewed experts indicated that it is normal for taller buildings to vibrate more.[12](#cit_12){ref-type="fn"} The reports and information collected by the Earthquake Engineering Research Institute-[@bib0022] show different types of building damages and failures in the disaster areas, including numerous ground floor collapses. In addition, several buildings that collapsed buried all people inside the building.[13](#cit_13){ref-type="fn"}

Hence, although subjective risks are difficult to quantify, to the extent that earthquake risks are more subjective than objective as we move to upper floors, an increase in the relative price of lower to upper floor units after the tremor can be interpreted as an excessive fear of heights. In line with this overreaction hypothesis, the rise in relative prices should be temporal as the higher risk perception and fear of living in upper floors, triggered after the earthquake, slowly dissipates when people recognize that the likelihood of recurrence of a similar high magnitude tremor is small. While the Sichuan region is located in a seismic zone, the previous major earthquake in the province occurred back in 1933 (7.3M). [@bib0010] have also estimated the average recurrence interval of the Wenchuan earthquake in the general range of 2,000-10,000 years.

3. Empirical approach {#sec0003}
=====================

3.1. Data {#sec0004}
---------

The data used for the study is based on real estate transactions for new housing units purchased across nine (out of fourteen) county districts and the downtown area of Chengdu, as shown in [Fig. 1.](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} [14](#cit_14){ref-type="fn"} The data is obtained from the Housing Authority transaction system of Chengdu. The sample period covers May 1, 2007 through May 31, 2009, approximately one year before and one year after the Wenchuan earthquake. The dataset contains information on purchase date, transaction price, unit area and floor, location, building developer, and building type and status.Fig. 1Map of areas included in the study.*Note*: The epicenter of the Wenchuan earthquake was located along the Longmen Shuan Fault, 90 kilometers northwest of the city of Chengdu. The West area, closer to the fault, comprises six county districts (Dayi, Chongzhou, Wenjiang, Dujiangyan, Pixian and Pengzhou); the East area, farther away from the fault, comprises three county districts (Shuangliu, Longquanyi and Xindu) plus the six downtown districts (Wuhou, Qingyang, Jinniu, Chenghua Jinjiang and Gaoxin). The five county districts not included in the analysis (Pujiang, Qionglai, Xinjin, Qingbaijiang and Jintang) area mainly rural counties with a small number of housing transactions.Fig 1

We restrict our analysis to residential apartments with elevator in the building, which represent 88% of the total transactions in our full sample. This permits us to examine the pricing behavior of comparable housing units located in different floor levels. We further restrict our sample to forward contract transactions, i.e. sales where the buyer has to wait for a period of time before moving in because the building is still under construction, as most of new house purchases in China are made through forward contracts (89% in our sample).[15](#cit_15){ref-type="fn"} Focusing on residential apartments with elevator in the building and forward contracts also helps us to better account for potential different types of buyers looking for a new house as these may differ by building and purchase type. Our final working sample includes 313,805 observations.

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} reports summary statistics of some key variables for the full sample and for the periods before and after the earthquake. The average price per square meter of a new apartment bought during the sample period is roughly 4870 RMB (700 US dollars). We observe that average prices significantly dropped by about 712 RMB (13.5%) after the earthquake. There is also a decrease in the percentage of purchased units built by a major developer (6 percentage points), the national housing price index (one point), and the average size of units (3 square meters).Table 1Summary statistics.Table 1VariableMeanStd. Dev.Min.Max.Diff.Panel A: full sample (313,805 observations)Price (RMB per meter square)4,8691,61230428,000Unit size (square meters)97.130.720.1735.4Floor level11.97.81.036.01--2 floor unit0.080.270.001.003--6 floor unit0.230.420.001.007-above floor unit0.700.460.001.00If top developer0.360.480.001.00Housing price index (base year=2010)100.510.7199.30101.90Panel B: Before the earthquake (139,901 observations)Price (RMB per meter square)5,2631,55359021,830Unit size (square meters)98.832.220.1735.4Floor level12.07.61.036.01--2 floor unit0.070.250.001.003--6 floor unit0.220.410.001.007-above floor unit0.710.450.001.00If top developer0.400.490.001.00Housing price index (base year=2010)101.060.60100.20101.90Panel C: After the earthquake (173,904 observations)Price (RMB per meter square)4,5511,58830428,000−712[\*\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Unit size (square meters)95.729.420.1613.1−3.1[\*](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Floor level11.97.91.036.0−0.11--2 floor unit0.080.270.001.000.013--6 floor unit0.230.420.001.000.027-above floor unit0.690.460.001.00−0.03If top developer0.330.470.001.00−0.06[\*\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Housing price index (base year=2010)100.070.4399.30100.70−0.99[\*\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}[^1][^2][^3]

Table A.1 in the Supplementary Appendix presents, in turn, average prices before and after the earthquake for the West and East side of Chengdu (see [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}) and for units located in floors 1--2, 3--6 and 7 or above.[16](#cit_16){ref-type="fn"} Interestingly, we observe a higher and statistically significant decrease in prices after the earthquake in the West (of 655 RMB), which was relatively more exposed to the tremor than the East because it was closer to the epicenter. By floor level, units in upper floors show, on average, a higher drop than units in lower floors and the differences are clearer in the West. We analyze in more detail below the results across the West and East.

[Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} provides additional insights about the potential impact of the Wenchuan earthquake on the price of new apartments by floor level. We compare the evolution of monthly prices before and after the earthquake (May 2007 through December 2010) of units in floors 1--2, floors 3--6, and floor 7 or above. Prices seem to move in a similar fashion over time across the different floor levels. However, two interesting patterns occurred after the earthquake. First, units in the first and second floor experienced a temporary and substantial increase in their prices after the earthquake (around 10%). For about three months (July through September 2008), the price of units in the first two floors were even similar to the price of units in the seventh floor or above, a pattern that was never observed prior to the earthquake. Second, there was a general decrease in the average price differences between upper and lower level units during the entire second half of 2008. The average differences between prices in floors 7 or above versus floors 1--2 and 3--6 reduced from 450--490 RMB to 230--340 RMB per square meter; the price differences did not return to previous levels until February 2009 and then remained through December 2010.Fig. 2Evolution of monthly average prices for different floor levels, May 2007--December 2010.*Note*: Data for the period May 2007 through May 2009 corresponds to the working sample, while data for the period June 2009--December 2010 corresponds to additional price data (by floor level) obtained from the Chengdu Housing Authority.Fig 2

These pricing trends are further corroborated in Figure A.1, which present the evolution of daily prices based on separate data-driven regression discontinuity plots for apartment units in floors 1--2 and 7 or above.[17](#cit16){ref-type="fn"} We find an important jump of about 9% (438 RMB) in the prices of units located in floors 1--2 after the earthquake versus a decrease of 3% (128 RMB) in the prices of units in floor 7 or above. Hence, a preliminary overview of the data suggests that after the tremor there was a differentiated variation, by floor level, in the price of new apartments, which seems in line with an apparent excessive fear of living in upper floors in the months following the earthquake. Fig. 3Share of monthly transactions for units in upper floors and high-rise buildings.*Note*: Shares calculated based on monthly volume of transactions. Upper floors include floors 7 or above. High-rise buildings are buildings with more than 18 floors.Fig 3

Although we focus on prices, the progression of the share of transactions by floor level and building height also provide an interesting pattern. As shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}, there was an important temporary decrease after the earthquake in both the number of purchases of units in floors 7 or above relative to purchases in lower floors and the number of purchases of units in high-rise buildings (i.e. buildings with more than 18 floors) relative to purchases in low-rise buildings. In particular, the share of transactions in upper floors and high rise-rise buildings decreased up to 6--7 percentage points until September 2008. These findings further support the seeming disproportionate fright of heights in Chengdu\'s housing market after the earthquake.[18](#cit_17){ref-type="fn"}

3.2. Methodology {#sec0005}
----------------

This section describes the empirical model used to examine the effect of the Wenchuan earthquake on prices of new apartments located in different floor levels. We follow a hedonic approach to evaluate average and dynamic patterns of relative housing prices after the earthquake, as compared to prior to the tremor. We are particularly interested in examining whether apartment units in lower floors exhibited a different pricing behavior than units in upper floors after the earthquake, and assess whether these relative price differences are in line with a potential overreaction of consumers in terms of an excessive fear of heights after an extreme natural event.

We first estimate the following log-linear price equation,$$\begin{array}{ccl}
{\ln p_{ijt}} & = & {\alpha + \beta_{1}Quake_{t} + \beta_{2}Floor12_{i} + \beta_{3}Floor36_{i}} \\
 & & {+ \beta_{4}\left( Quake_{t}xFloor12_{i} \right)} \\
 & & {+ \beta_{5}\left( Quake_{t}xFloor36_{i} \right) + X_{i}\gamma + \kappa_{j} + \eta_{t} + ɛ_{ijt}} \\
\end{array}$$where *p~ijt~* is the price per square meter of apartment unit *i* located in building *j* and purchased at day *t; Quake~t~* is a dummy variable equal to one if the transaction occurred after the earthquake; *Floor*12~*i*~ and *Floor*36~*i*~ are dummy variables indicating whether the apartment is located in floors 1--2 and 3--6 respectively (floors 7 or above is the base category); and*X~i~*is a vector of apartment unit controls such as apartment size (in square meters).[19](#cit_18){ref-type="fn"} We specify the error term to have a building effect *κ~j~* common to all units in the same building, a time effect *η~t~* representing common shocks to Chengdu\'s market, and a white noise error ɛ~*ijt*~. The building fixed effects account for all characteristics shared by units in the same building such as the quality of the building structure, the reputation of the developer (constructor), property amenities and location attributes, while a time trend (and its squared) capture overall economic and housing trends in Chengdu during the period of our study.[20](#cit_19){ref-type="fn"} We also include the housing price index obtained from the National Bureau of Statistics to control for the national real estate market trend and dummy variables to account for the housing subsidy period and variations in the policy by unit size, which was implemented by the city government after the earthquake to help displaced people.[21](#cit_20){ref-type="fn"}

We then estimate a second log-linear price equation given by,$$\begin{array}{ccl}
{\ln p_{ijt}} & = & {\alpha + \sum\limits_{S = 0}^{12}{\beta_{S1}QuakeM_{St}} + \beta_{2}Floor12_{i} + \beta_{3}Floor36_{i}} \\
 & & {+ \sum\limits_{S = 0}^{12}{\beta_{S4}\left( QuakeM_{St}xFloor12_{i} \right)}} \\
 & & {+ \sum\limits_{S = 0}^{12}{\beta_{S5}\left( QuakeM_{St}xFloor36_{i} \right)}} \\
 & & {+ X_{i}\gamma + \kappa_{j} + \eta_{t} + ɛ_{ijt}} \\
\end{array}$$where *QuakeM~St~*, $s = 0,...,12$, are dummy variables for 30-days windows after the earthquake.

We refer to [Eq. (1)](#eqn0001){ref-type="disp-formula"} as the average-effect model, which permits to assess average changes in relative prices of units located in lower versus upper floors. Parameters *β* ~4~ and *β* ~5~ capture variations after the earthquake in the price of units located in floors 1--2 and 3--6 relative to units located in floors 7 or above. [Eq. (2)](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"} is the dynamic-effect model that allows us to analyze the progression of relative prices over the months following the tremor. The parameters of interest in this case are*β* ~*S*4~ and *β* ~*S*5~, $s = 0,...,12$. We also estimate below a more flexible model that permits to recover the evolution of relative prices over the entire period of analysis.

4. Estimation results {#sec0006}
=====================

4.1. Average-effect model {#sec0007}
-------------------------

[Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} reports the estimation results of the average-effect model. The first two columns show the results using the full sample while the other two columns show the results for the West and East of Chengdu. In column (1) we measure the unit floor using an ordered variable from one to 36 and in columns (2)--(4) we use categorical variables to distinguish units in floors 1--2 and 3--6 (floors 7 or above is the base category). Building fixed effects and the trend terms are omitted for ease of presentation. The reported standard errors are robust and clustered at the district level.Table 2Log of price per square meter regressions, average effects.Table 2VariableFull sampleWestEastUsing floor levelUsing floor dummiessideside([1](#eqn0001){ref-type="disp-formula"})([2](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"})([3](#eqn0003){ref-type="disp-formula"})(4)Floor level0.002[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0.000)1--2 floor unit--0.005--0.031[\*](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.002(0.006)(0.014)(0.005)3--6 floor unit--0.032[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.059[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.029[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0.003)(0.017)(0.000)Post-earthquake--0.004[\*](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.039[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.051[\*](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.037[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0.002)(0.006)(0.021)(0.006)Floor level x post-earthquake--0.002[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0.000)1--2 floor unit x post-earthquake0.031[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.067[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.027[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0.014)(0.014)(0.010)3--6 floor unit x post-earthquake0.030[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.060[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.029[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0.004)(0.020)(0.002)Log unit size (square meters)--0.032--0.032[\*](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.043[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.030(0.017)(0.017)(0.015)(0.020)Log housing price index6.957[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}6.984[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}8.250[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}6.815[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0.715)(0.709)(1.692)(0.708)Subsidy period0.092[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.090[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.081[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.097[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0.015)(0.015)(0.025)(0.021)Subsidy period x units up to 90 m^2^--0.158[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.156[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.178[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.159[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0.018)(0.017)(0.052)(0.023)Subsidy period x units between 91--144 m^2^--0.157[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.154[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.146[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.163[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0.019)(0.018)(0.023)(0.026)Subsidy period x units between 145--180 m^2^--0.070[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.069[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.089[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.067[\*](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}(0.016)(0.015)(0.009)(0.023)Constant--23.706[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--23.803[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--35.183[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}--23.032[\*\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(3.229)(3.199)(4.673)(3.182)\# observations313,805313,80542,957270,848R-squared0.8280.8280.7710.802[^4][^5][^6]

Several interesting patterns emerge from the full-sample results. First, housing prices generally decreased after the earthquake, which is consistent with previous studies evaluating the impact of hazardous events on property values (e.g., [@bib0009], [@bib0035], [@bib0007], [@bib0038]). This negative effect is associated with the direct risks and self-insuring behavior of consumers for living in hazardous areas. Second, from column (1), we find that the earthquake seems to have had a higher (negative) impact on the prices of upper than lower floor units. On average, prices decreased by additional 0.2 percentage points for each additional floor level. The floor-level premium of 0.2% essentially vanished after the earthquake.[22](#cit_21){ref-type="fn"} Third, from column (2), we observe a general and significant increase after the earthquake in the prices of units in floors 1--2 and 3--6 relative to units in floors 7 or above. Prior to the earthquake, the price of apartments in floors 1-2 was not statistically different from the price of units in floors 7 or above; after the earthquake, the price of lower-level units were on average 2.6% higher. We also find an important increase in the relative price of units in floors 3--6 (from −3.1% to −0.2%). Under the premise that the floor level serves as a basis to measure perceived earthquake risk, these relative price changes are in line with an increased risk perception and fear, triggered after the tremor, of living in upper floors.

Regarding the control variables, we observe a negative correlation between prices (per square meter) and unit size as well as a positive correlation between housing prices in Chengdu and other cities. Prices in smaller size units also decreased with the temporary housing subsidy implemented after the earthquake. These effects generally hold across all model specifications.

If the fear of living in upper floors is driving the relative price changes after the earthquake, we would also expect higher price variations in areas located closer to the Longmen Shan Fault where the earthquake occurred. Conditional on the magnitude of the earthquake, ground shaking intensities decrease with distance from the fault or segments of faults where the earthquake occurs ([@bib0002]).[23](#cit_22){ref-type="fn"} Hence, people living closer to this thrust fault should perceive a higher risk and fear of living in upper floors in the event of another earthquake, as there is a significant amplification of shaking near the fault rupture. When segmenting the sample between the West and the East of Chengdu in columns (3) and (4), we effectively observe a higher relative price increase in the West, which is closer to the fault (see [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). The relative price of units in floors 1--2 and 3--6 to floors 7 or above increased from −3.1% and −5.7% to 3.7% and 0.1% in the West, while in the East prices increased from −0.2% and −2.9% to 2.5% and −0.8%.

4.2. Dynamic-effect model {#sec0008}
-------------------------

Table A.2 presents the estimation results of the dynamic-effect model. We are also interested in examining the progression of relative prices of units in lower versus upper floors over the months following the earthquake; in particular, if the increase in relative prices was temporal. Columns (1) and (2) show the results using the full sample and columns (3) and (4) the results for the West and East areas. To save space, we report the estimated coefficients (and standard errors) of the floor-level categorical variables (floors 1--2 and 3--6) and their corresponding interactions with the dummy variables for each 30-days window after the earthquake.[24](#cit_23){ref-type="fn"}

The full-sample results show interesting patterns in the evolution of prices in lower- versus upper-floor units, which are better illustrated in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} . The figure reports estimated relative prices before the earthquake and for every 30-days window after the tremor. We observe that the relative price of units in floors 1--2 over floors 7 or above started to increase approximately 60 days after the earthquake and the increase lasted for about a year.[25](#cit_24){ref-type="fn"} During several months, the relative price reached values above 2.5% (with a peak of 7.9%) and returned back to the pre-earthquake level after 360 days, i.e. around May 2009. Second, the relative price of units in floors 3--6 followed a similar path and increased after the earthquake, but to a lower extent than in floors 1--2. In this case, the relative price reached levels close to zero percent (with a peak of 3.8%) and returned back to negative values towards the end of the sample period.[26](#cit_25){ref-type="fn"} Fig. 4Estimated relative prices of lower-to upper-floor units, dynamic-effect model.*Note*: The relative prices for every 30-days window are based on the estimated coefficients of the dynamic-effect model reported in columns ([1](#eqn0001){ref-type="disp-formula"}) and ([2](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"}) in Table A.2 in the Appendix. The base category is upper-floor units in floors 7 or above. \*\* and \* indicate that the estimated relative prices are statistically different from zero at the 5% and 10% level.Fig 4

[Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} depicts the estimated evolution of relative prices in the West and East. We observe that relative prices temporally increased in both areas, but there was a much higher increase in the West side, particularly for units in the first two floors. The relative price of units in floors 1--2 to floors 7 or above in the West increased up to 5--7% for several months after the earthquake (with a peak of 9.4%), and returned back to the pre-tremor level after 360 days; the relative price of units in floors 3--6 also showed certain variation after the earthquake with a peak of 6%. In the East side, the relative price of units in floors 1--2 reached values of 2--4.7% for a couple of months, whereas in floors 3--6 the relative price reached values close to zero percent.[27](#cit_26){ref-type="fn"}

Overall, the progression of relative prices provides further support to the apparent excessive fear of heights after the earthquake. If the increase in relative prices is explained by the higher risk perception and fear of living in upper floors, we would also expect relative prices to gradually return to their previous levels as the fear dissipates. This "normal-abnormal-normal" progression of relative prices is clearer for the first two floors and resembles in some way the extensively documented evolution of stock prices after a dramatic news event.[28](#cit_27){ref-type="fn"} This type of reaction differs, in turn, from [@bib0045] who do not find an akin price reaction to the SARS epidemic in the Hong Kong housing market.[29](#cit_28){ref-type="fn"} Fig. 5Estimated relative prices of lower- to upper-floor units, dynamic-effect model West versus East side.*Note*: The upper figure corresponds to the West of Chengdu, which was closer to the earthquake epicenter, and the lower figure to the East of Chengdu, which was farther way from the epicenter (see [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). The relative prices for every 30-days window are based on the estimated coefficients of the dynamic-effect model reported in columns ([3](#eqn0003){ref-type="disp-formula"}) and (4) in Table A.2 in the Appendix for the West of Chengdu and columns (5) and (6) for the East of Chengdu. The base category is upper-floor units in floors 7 or above. \*\* and \* indicate that the estimated relative prices are statistically different from zero at the 5% and 10% level.Fig 5

To put the results in perspective and better understand the economic magnitude of this seeming overreaction driven by the fear of living in upper floors, we can perform some back-of-the-envelope calculations. If the owner of a new apartment in the first two floors decided to sell her unit between July 2008 and April 2009 to buy a unit in the seventh floor or above and do the opposite around May 2009, i.e. a year after the earthquake, she could have made gains in the order of 4--17% of her property value or 1-14% after discounting transaction costs. This calculation is based on the estimated increase in relative prices of units in floors 1--2 over the months after the earthquake (reported in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}) and considering that transactions costs in China are around 3% per transaction, which are typically shared between buyers and sellers. In monetary terms, this is equivalent to 50--670 RMB of net gains per square meter or 5,300-71,300 RMB per unit. In the West area, the net gains could have ranged between 250--1050 RMB per square meter or 26,400-111,000 RMB per unit. These estimations, which exclude potential gains from leverage, raise doubts on the extent of no-market arbitrage in the housing market.[30](#cit_29){ref-type="fn"}

Finally, we cannot rule out potential unobserved factors driving the relative pricing behavior of units in lower versus upper floors after the earthquake. However, since we focus on relative prices, likely unobserved changes on housing demand or supply factors would be accounted for as long as these changes occurred across all apartment units and not among units located in specific floor levels. For example, agents' overall expectations towards property values in disaster (hazardous) areas should be controlled for. Similarly, we do not expect systematic variations in the amenities included in upper versus lower units, although we cannot directly account for this.[31](#cit_30){ref-type="fn"} The subsidy policy did not affect the size distribution and relative prices of units across different floor levels.[32](#cit_31){ref-type="fn"} Even the apparent decrease in the available stock of new upper-level units, relative to lower-levels units, due to the slowdown in the construction of high-rise buildings in Chengdu after the earthquake, should have moved relative prices in the opposite direction to what we observe, which provides additional support to our findings.[33](#cit_32){ref-type="fn"}

4.3. Alternative dynamic model {#sec0009}
------------------------------

As an additional exercise, we estimate a partially linear smooth coefficient model, which models the relative price differences of units in lower to upper floors as a function of time. In particular, we estimate the following log-price equation,$$\begin{array}{ccl}
{\ln p_{ijt}} & = & {\left. g_{0}\left( Time_{t} \right) + g_{1}\left( Tim \right.e_{t} \right)Floor12_{i}} \\
 & & {\left. + \, g_{2}\left( Tim \right.e_{t} \right)Floor36_{i} + X_{i}\gamma + \kappa_{j} + ɛ_{ijt}} \\
\end{array}$$where *Time~t~* is a time variable accounting for 30-days windows before and after the earthquake and *g~f~*( · ), $f = 0,..,2$, are unspecified smooth functions. The estimation is performed over a five percent random sample of the data due to the computational burden of the methodology.[34](#cit_33){ref-type="fn"}

[Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} shows how the relative price differences of units in floors 1--2 and 3--6 to floors 7 or above vary over the entire sample period. Prior to the earthquake, the relative price of units in the first two floors fluctuated between −3% and −1%; after the earthquake, the relative price experienced an important increase with positive values of 2% to 6% between July and January 2009, and then started to return back to the (negative) values exhibited prior to the tremor. The relative price of units in floors 3--6 followed a similar pattern with somewhat more stable negative values of −5% to −4% prior to the tremor, and a temporary increase up to 1--2% after the tremor; these prices also started to decrease towards the beginning of 2009. In sum, the evolution of relative prices after the earthquake was not similar to the one observed prior to the event.[35](#cit_34){ref-type="fn"} Fig. 6Estimated relative prices of lower- to upper-floor units, smooth-coefficient model.*Note*: The estimations are based on a 5% random sample of the dataset (approximately 15,691 observations), maintaining the proportions of transactions by floor level and districts. The bandwidth of *Time* is estimated via least squares cross-validation, accounting also for a daily time trend and the national housing price index. The kernel type used is second-order Gaussian. The unspecified smooth functions in [Eq. (3)](#eqn0003){ref-type="disp-formula"}, $g_{f}\left( \cdot \right),{}f = 0,..,2,$ are then derived by smoothing out the time trend and housing index. For further details in the estimation procedure see [@bib0034]. The upper-floor units are units in floors 7 or above. The dashed lines correspond to the 95% confidence interval derived using 300 replications of the subsamples.Fig 6

5. Concluding remarks {#sec0010}
=====================

This paper analyzes if the occurrence of a natural disaster, such as the Wenchuan earthquake, results in a disproportionate fear of living in upper floors. The tremor not only caused severe property damage and casualties, but raised the awareness of potential earthquake risks among Chengdu residents. We rely on likely variations in the level of perceived risk by floor level, triggered after the earthquake, to evaluate the relative pricing patterns of apartment units in lower versus upper floors and assess whether the observed pricing behavior is consistent with an excessive fear of heights. We use an extensive transaction dataset of new residential apartments purchased across Chengdu over a period of one year before and one year after the earthquake.

The estimation results show that average housing prices decreased after the earthquake, which is consistent with the documented negative impact of hazard events on property values. However, the relative price of units in lower to upper floors, especially units in the first two floors, significantly increased for several months after the earthquake and then returned back to the levels observed prior to the tremor. We find this temporal increase in relative prices supportive of an increased risk perception and fear of living in upper floors, which eventually dissipated over time. The results are robust to alternative model estimations. Overall, the results suggest an apparent excessive fear of heights after the tremor.

The findings of this paper should stimulate additional studies regarding potential behavior anomalies in markets driven by agents' risk perceptions and their effects on market efficiency. The fact that the relative price increase carried on for several months casts doubts on the efficiency of the housing market and the extent of no-market arbitrage, and should not be overlooked given the importance of housing in the Chinese household wealth portfolio (41% of total household assets according to the [@bib0017]). In the event of a future similar disaster, a public program that stimulates the demand for units in upper floors (instead of only offering subsidies for smaller units) could probably help to address this unusual relative price behavior. Certainly, this price behavior can be regarded as irrational to the extent that there is an overestimation of perceived risks relative to actual risks as we move to upper floors, although we admit that subjective risks are difficult to quantify. Finally, we acknowledge that our study relies on a before-after comparison in the affected areas so we cannot fully discard alternative interpretations to our results, but we are also unaware of other probable explanations.

Appendix. Supplementary materials {#s0065}
=================================
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According to official figures, the earthquake resulted in 69,197 deaths (68,636 in Sichuan province), 18,222 missing and 374,176 injured ([www.sina.com](http://www.sina.com){#interref0001}). The earthquake also left more than 4.8 million people homeless. For additional details of the Wenchuan earthquake refer to [@bib0021].

See also [@bib0030], [@bib0029] and [@bib0004].

Related to this study, [@bib0018] examines the effect of health risks, resulting from an outbreak of pediatric leukemia in a county in Nevada, on local housing values and finds a decrease in housing prices.

Other studies that analyze the impact of natural events (earthquakes) on housing markets include [@bib0009], [@bib0035], [@bib0007], and [@bib0037], [@bib0038]).

[@bib0015] and [@bib0014] find that exposure to disruptive natural events leads to an increase in observed aversion to risk.

[@bib0003] explains that during an earthquake the foundations of the building follow the ground movements, but the upper part "would prefer" to remain where it is because of its mass of inertia; this results in strong vibrations of the structure with resonance phenomena between the structure and the ground, and large internal forces.

Taller buildings are also not more prone to collapse. In Mexico City earthquake of 1985, for example, the majority of the buildings that collapsed were 20 stories tall; other buildings of higher and lower height were undamaged.

In other disasters, such as a flooding or tsunami, being in an upper floor will be safer (i.e. "vertical evacuation").

[www.earthquakecountry.info](http://www.earthquakecountry.info){#interref0002}.

A building may fail due to different factors, including the failure of the soil, foundation, "soft floor" or building joints or simply because of the type of materials the structure is made of. For details of structural damages during earthquakes see also [@bib0039] and [@bib0019].

E.g., <http://news.sina.com.cn/c/2008-05-14/092915535548.shtml> (Sichuan Province Online, May 14 2008); <http://xian.qq.com/a/20080515/000024.htm> (Sunshine Newspaper, May 15 2008).

E.g., <http://www.cq.xinhuanet.com/house/2008-05/15/content_13268842.htm> (Xinhua Net, May 15 2008); <http://tieba.baidu.com/p/1416198108> (Earthquake chatter website).

<http://www.nmrb.com.cn/2008/0513/44952.shtml> (Inner Mongolia News online, May 13 2008); <http://news.sohu.com/20080520/n256972684.shtml> (SOHU.com, May 20 2008); <http://news.xinhuanet.com/video/2008-05/13/content_8160272.htm> (China Central Television, May 13 2008).

The county districts without information are mainly rural counties with a small number of housing transactions.

The Urban Real Estate Administration Law of China requires the building construction investment to be at least 25% of the total investment for a forward contract sale to occur. The results are though not sensitive to the inclusion of non-forward transactions.

We group units in floors 7 or above together because the price of units in these floors show a very similar behavior pattern as opposed to the price of units in the first six floors. Similarly, the floor divisions (1-2, 3-6 and 7 or above) capture major price differences across floor levels and provide a better model fit compared to other floor groupings. It is also worth noting that all buildings with an elevator in our sample have at least seven floors (based on more than half of the buildings for which we have this information). According to the China Building Code, buildings with seven or more floors should have at least one elevator.

The estimated plots are based on [@bib0011], [@bib0012], [@bib0013], [@bib0017].

A report for the real estate market of Chengdu, prepared by Zhongyuna Real Estate Consulting Company, also shows a 9% decrease in the stock of new high-rise buildings between 2008 and 2009 (<http://ccpr.centaline.com.cn/view_hy.asp?id=20693&l=18>).

Unfortunately, we do not have additional information on unit attributes, like number of bedrooms/bathrooms or balconies, although apartment unit plans in China are relatively more homogenous than in other countries ([@bib0032]). Similarly, there are very small differences between units in the same building ([@bib0028]).

The results are not sensitive to using district by quarter fixed effects, district specific time trends or (annual) socioeconomic characteristics by district such as per capita disposable income and population density.

The subsidies started on June 2008 and ended on December 2009. The amount of the subsidy depended on the size of the housing unit: 1.5% of the sale price for units of 90 square meters or less; 1% for units between 91 and 144 square meters; and 0.5% for units between 145 and 180 square meters.

The floor-level premium generally observed in residential apartments can be associated with the additional attributes provided by upper-floor units in terms of, for example, a better view, less noise and fresher air than lower-floor units ([@bib0005], [@bib0016], [@bib0027]).

Another important factor in determining shaking intensity is directivity, where areas located along the fault axis (in the direction of rupture) will experience stronger shaking. The intensity boundaries also extend farther from the fault source the larger the magnitude of the earthquake.

The ful-l estimation results are available upon request.

There was an important decline in the total number of house purchases over the 6-8 weeks after the earthquake, which could be linked to different market factors, including a general supply and demand contraction, as well as potential delays in the transaction and registration process (which generally take between 5-10 working days). During the second half of May 2008 there were a total of 3,330 transactions versus 4,261 transactions during the first half of the month, totaling 7,591 purchases compared to 9,195 purchases in April; in June, the number of transactions further decreased to 7,158 and recovered back in July with a total of 8,404 transactions.

As robustness, we excluded all transactions in the downtown area as the city center is likely less comparable to the other areas, although it was still affected by the tremor; the results are qualitatively similar when excluding this area (see Figure A.2). A separate analysis of the evolution of relative prices of units in each of the first six floors also indicates that units in the first floor showed a much higher relative price increase. This suggests that consumers could have had a particular preference for living in the first floor---for example, the notion of being able to exit the building in an easy manner (e.g., exiting without using the stairs or jumping from a window) in the event of another tremor.

We also examined if the price reaction differed among districts with a high versus low per capita income. Prices on average decreased more in higher income areas after the earthquake, in line with the higher life valuation of high-income consumers and the direct risks of living in hazardous areas. Yet, relative prices of lower to upper floor units followed a similar progression in both high- and low-income areas and show a rather larger relative increase in the latter, although this could be linked to the higher concentration of low-income areas in the West (see Figure A.3).

Similar to [@bib0008], we observe some delay in the price reaction after the tremor. The authors associate the delay in the price reaction of the US equity market after an unforeseen day event to an initial drop in the trade volume. The delay of about 60 days in our case is also correlated with a decline in the sales volume.

The author also links her results to specific market restraints including credit constraints and high transaction costs; while in the case of Chengdu, the years around the tremor were in fact periods with a very dynamic housing market.

We would expect a dynamic no-arbitrage rule given a fixed stock of housing units, although it is also true that Chengdu\'s housing market has been very dynamic in the past years in terms of investment and transactions volume.

According to local real estate experts, the earthquake has led to the construction of more resistant, anti-seismic structures but this should not affect relative prices across floor levels as the whole building becomes safer.

We regressed the log of unit area on a dummy variable distinguishing the period before and after the subsidy, dummy variables for floors 1-2 and 3-6 and their corresponding interactions with the subsidy dummy variable, controlling for building fixed effects and a trend and trend squared term. We do not find the interaction terms statistically significant at conventional levels. We find similar results when using the log of price per square meter as the dependent variable.

A similar opposite effect on relative prices is expected if developers temporally delayed the selling of upper floor units given the observed pricing patterns. In addition, the economic growth of the city around the time of earthquake could also have lessen the price discount for upper floor units after the tremor as we would expect an increasing demand for upper units with a higher income, as these units provide a better view or offer less noise than lower floor units (i.e. are of better "quality").

The bandwidth of *Time~t~* is estimated using least-squares cross-validation and a Gaussian kernel function. This bandwidth estimation accounts for a daily time trend and the housing price index, which are then smoothed out to derive the unspecified functions *g~f~*( · ), $f = 0,..,3$. See [@bib0034] for further details on the method.

We also fitted a model with dummy variables for 30-days windows both before and after the earthquake and their corresponding interactions with the categorical variables for floors 1-2 and 3-6. Figure A.4 plots the evolution of the estimated relative prices. The results further confirm that the increase and positive relative prices of lower to upper floor units, especially of units in floors 1-2, was not observed at any point prior to the earthquake.

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at [http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jue.2015.10.002](10.1016/j.jue.2015.10.002){#ir0055}.

[^1]: *Note*: The top panel reports summary statistics for the full sample (May 1, 2007 through May 31, 2009), the middle panel for the subsample prior to the earthquake (May 1, 2007 through May 12, 2008), and the bottom panel for the subsample after the earthquake (May 13, 2008 through May 31, 2009). The reported differences between the two subsamples in the last column are based on least squares regressions of each continuous variable on a dummy variable distinguishing the period before and after the earthquake. For the discrete variables, the reported differences are the marginal effects resulting from a Probit model.

[^2]: Denote significance at the 5%.

[^3]: Denote significance at the 10% level.

[^4]: *Note*: The first two columns correspond to the full sample estimations. Column (1) measures the unit floor using an ordered variable from one to 36, while column (2) uses categorical variables to distinguish units in floors 1--2 and 3--6 (floors 7 or above is the base category). Column (3) corresponds to the estimations considering only transactions in the West of Chengdu (closer to the earthquake epicenter) and column (4) to the estimations considering transactions in the East of Chengdu (farther way from the earthquake epicenter); see [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}. The subsidy-by-unit size dummy variables account for variations of the subsidy policy by unit size that started on June 2008 and continued over the next year. All specifications include building fixed effects and a trend and trend squared term. White robust standard errors reported in parentheses, clustered at the district level.

[^5]: Denote significance at the 5%.

[^6]: Denote significance at the 10% level.
